Sierra Club Guadalupe Group Executive Committee Meeting Minutes
January 3rd, 2018

Attendees: Gary Latshaw – GRG Chair, Molly Cox – Secretary/Vice Chair, Shawn Britton – Outings Chair, Dave Poeschel – Conservation Chair, John Cordes – Political Committee Chair, Charles Schafer – At Large Member

Meeting Started – 7:12PM

January 10th Meeting:
15 minutes on Political Committee process for this election year. John will explain how Sierra Club makes endorsements, including early endorsements
20 minutes for Dave – County/Open Space District program for Ag Lands to reduce CO2 pollution
Gary has the flyer to post, will forward to Shawn

Women’s March San Jose January 20th:
Tabling Opportunity, fee of $150; We partnered with another organization last year and shared a table Action: Dave – apply for a table

June Ballot Measure:
Evergreen Senior Housing Initiative – Sierra Club is against – opportunity for members to get involved

Holiday Party Post Mortem:
– Attendance was less than desired; people were expecting a program/movie

February Meeting:
New Members
Contact leaders from Loma Prieta Committees
Mailer – welcome letter about what we do, flyers with outings
Charles has the flyer written; envelopes from Chapters
Shawn – let James know we will be making a mailer
Action: ALL – Stuffing Party 1/17 @ Gary’s house 7-8PM

Banking Update:
$500 in CU Tech; $700 check from the Chapter
Action: Charles – Order new checks for Tech CU account

Approved Mailings by Guadalupe Group – we can do action alerts

Meeting adjourned – 8:30PM